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I it Wnn ttv nr t irrnvAn I1 and is declared to be tha most
f retentions starring vehicle thus
ar given to Miss Talmadge.

of G. S. Gillette, are now in Sal-- I "Hob White" by his buddies who
em taking pictures of 25 promiu-- j be entertained before going over
ent business and professioual j the top. On the Hoppodrome
wen. If you can tell your aolt;h- - show at the Hligh today.

8vnis of the Annual Statement of the
Pacific States Fire Insurance

Company
f Port land, in Ihn Htat of Orison, on

Ihr 31 M day of lo-mt- 19U0." made ;o
the Insoranc OmmiaaioiN-- r of tba Stute
of OrrRon, purunnt !o law:

Capital.
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s. rh. motion nicture screen nas mi-KDrin- z. ana a larre ivnx. Anu

Dressed in true wild western
style. Cowboy Williams and Daisy
prove their versatility with songs,
a little chatter, juggling Of var-
ious kins. Including gnn spinning
and cannonball tossing. On the

DOUBLE SHOWTHE BIGsi. h.rnni the leadinr cen-anoth- er is the attack of this

mav win one of the cash prizes
aggregating $25 which the Lib-
erty will award.

The first week hark view
tures will le shown. The second
week faces will be pictured.

Night scenes of surpassing beau-
ty are a teat 'ire of the new Thom-
as H. I nee production for Para-
mount. "Beau Revel." which
coints to the Oregtm theater next
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Amount ( capital 4ck paid
op . $ 299.510 !'

Ineoni.
lOng 'vv inVlFO wxtr.trxr .. 1, .....or.f - i 1 .... I la Kill if " v' u m uuuiau

Hippodrome show at the Bligh to- - 800,703.32 BOB WHITE
The Whist line DbuehboyOne of the "punch" scenes of l day

Net prrniiutna received dur-
ing the year

Interest, dividends and renta
rweired during the jear

loromr from oth-- r aourrra
ren-ivr- d during the year

44. WO 23

'remained for Director uertram
Ivjracken to offer a noTeUy in the
wT of fteht In the plctorlzation of

i James Oliver Curwood's story.
:'Kazan." which will be the fea- -

Member of Co. tU 49th Infantry, A. E. F.
7ii-7lc- 3

:' i ? i nini:i-icA;- 4 KVi

Carlton & Belmont are deliver-
ing a package of fun to vodvil
lovers this season which is labeled
" Bundles of Nonsense." On the

the picture is an auto smash,
showing two autos. with head-
lights flashing, rushing down a
road in the moonlight and swerv-
ing into each other in front of
the camera. No slight Ingenuity

Total income I

So important a part does fog
ply In "Passers By." the .1. Stu-
art Blackton-Path- e feature star-
ring Herbert RaWliuson, at the
Rlieh triftav that if niirhl In he

53 PADI TAM AWn RFI MflVTILPt odrome show at the MliEh to- -
ay.

Harold Lloyd is not just "an-- (
other comedian." He is the leading
comedian of the screen, placed in

j that exalted position by tne pub-- ;
lie. Critics from the Atlautic to
the Pacific and from Canada to

i the Panama Canal have singled
him out for special praise and
made him the subject of editori-- i
als. See him "Now or Never" at

I Disburaemcnta.
j Net l3Hft pld illirina thv

year inrhidinic adjutnii'hl
i eieneh t
! Dividend paid on capitalon the part of the director and included on the program like this:

Slur atraciion ai me "";s" m.-a-He- r

today. One of these combats
Jjs between a hungry wolf pack
land a man and. woman In the Can-- s

id lan wilderness. Another Is a
Hficht to the death between a wolf-A- ot

avenging the killing of his

Fog By Itself. atork rturmic l" year

1 17.873 ',0

1 4,OoO.Mi

9l,s93.6n
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hnvpvcr Commmj ions and aalariea
The Liberty Theater Is soon to

put on a "Who'll Who Content."
Film operators under direction

A a matter-of-fa- ct

pa:d tturing the yenr. V . - itn t t .. . i . 1. . .

I- -

Ip:tlliuc log iu rawers ij wa.-.u.- i uy TaVHt l,cen and fe
iLfii it L.il there with th- - In- - H.,r,,, .

cameraman was required to put.
this sensational crash across.

Different lighting effects were
used for each character in the pic-

ture. The cast of which includes
Hucu players as Lewis Stone. Flor-
ence Vidor, Lloyd Hughes.

Bundles of Nonsense

COWBOY WILUAMSAND DAISY
Spectacular Western Frolics

HERBERT RAWLINS0N
M In i

' PASSERS BY"

Tuesday "Dead Men fell No Tales"

genuity of J. Stuart Blackton. ! Amount of an other enp. udi- -j The Oregon today
X! 39.M4 1 1tares
aa . Rani beau, describedMarjorie 22. .".'Total expenditure

wbo gave much time and thought
to dev. slug a new and original
method of photography that
would produce a pe"?ct visuali-
zation of a dense fog. . !7Asiets.

Value of real estfcte owned
( market ralue) $

ValH of atoka and binds
mil market value)

Loan on mortgage and col
lateral, ete.

Caah in bank and on hand

291.876 SJ

.Vll.S.Vl H.
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If there is any one thing the
thJater-Roin- g public dotJs on. it

bl leading dramatic critics as the
greatest emotiona; actress of the
American stage, achieved her
final triumph in "The Fortune
Teller," the Broadway success,
written by Leigbton Graves Os-ni- o:.

The screen version of the
play, said to be even more strik-
ing that the stage performance,
opens at the Grand Theater on
Wednesday. It is a Robertson-Col- e

super-specia- l.

I Vreaniums in course of colis conflict. It is said they-- are
given conflict to the maximum de

Af "constabule" of Mr. Sen-net- fs

biggest riot. "A Sma: Town
Idol," I had no business in the set
that represented ancient Rome.
At first I resented it. To be one
or a multitude of Roman rioters,
drinking great drinks from empty
cups of gold and silver, to dance
with some of the prettiest girls
that ever waved a kerchief at the
Appian way. to participate in the
revels that closed the feast, struck
me as being particularly desirable;

lection written mnce hep-- t

em her ?0. 192
Interest and reot due and

accrued
Other admitted aaeta

gree in "Passion", the First Na
9l.7sn.59

12,317.92
1 I.SHW.OII

Total admitted aaaeta ... .il. 00,303 13
Llaaalttiea.

Groas rlaima for loaaea on
28,282.1 1

GRAND THEATRE
SATURDAY, APRIL 9

Matinee 2:30 Night 8:4.5

Seventh and Brand New Edition of

The Funniest 01 All Musical Comedies

Bringing wp Father
AT THE' SEASHORE

It's Just One Big Laugh The Gloom Destroyer

of the Age

Good Catchy Clever Natty
" Comedy Music Dancers Costumes

Bligh Theatre-Tues-Wed.-Th- urs.

tional super-dram- a, which will be
the attraction at the Liberty the-
ater on net Sunday. Five thous-
and people are hrought into the
action of this motion picture in
order to amply visualize the con-

flict around which the engrossing
story revolves. It is said this pro-

duction is a screen epic of the
first rank.

The unexpected is always oc

Hob White, a tine looking chap
who was a member of Company
II, 49th infantry. A. E. F.. was
gassed and wounded in the fight-
ing at Sedan. White whose real-nam- e

is Kessis. was christened

paid - $
Amount of. unearned premi- -

mm . on all omtatanding
rifcka ,

Murtfiicet on real estate ..
AH other liabilities
Keaerve for federal, atate or

other taxes r

... t .. ... , ...Ji. '
asai-i- m f

235.966.9S
150.OO0.OH
47.98.5l

5,000.00

but it was no place for a village
guardian of the peace that's
what Erie Ifenton. the director,
said and so for three days I
hadnt anything to do but study
millinery and gowns.

What I shall never understand curring in Titagraph's Tom Ter-ris- s

production, ."Dead Men Tell
No Tales;." The big spectacular
scene, that of blowing up a sail

is how Mme. Violet L. Cchofield
that's the name of the genius that
invented brevity and made a gownCLARA KIKBAlk YOUNG
of it managed to think of so
mortv oVianu anil rnlnra to im rvAsPMB) CHAWC 13 ! on such a minimum of fabric. No

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stork 447.117.60
Business in Oregon for the Tear.

Net premiums received dur-
ing the year . 139,425 19

leases paid during the year 41.203.86
l.oi.aea incurred dunnff the

vear S3.B23.96
l'ACIKIC STATK8 KIRK lXRl'RANCE

COM 1' ANY
A. K. Arerill President.
T. H. Williams. Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for serrice
A. C. Barber, Insurance Commissioner.

The heart of tha world seems
to be mending under the Harding
administration.

I--

ing vessel, is staged eariy in me
btory and from that point to the
rinal close out a series of Btrange
events which are highly dramatic
are depicted. The spectator is
never certain Just what is going to
happen next and he is held in sus-

pense until the end of the picture.
Coming to the Bligh Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday.

two costumes were alike and there
were 500 of them. The only per-
son that I ever envied was Ben
Turpin. He was in the center of
the set and cold look two ways at
once.

if.AND

'The seasons prettiest and smartest
singing and dancing 'chorus. liring
the "kiddies." to the special ladies' and
children's matinee.

mm? X'1HI 7 . '"A Small Town Idol." Slack
Sennett has never, made anything
so stupendous as this befpre and
neither has anyone else.

Ial4 J"WA;,'fX.,P.t. -1 i rLIBERTY THEATRE
Here Next SundayPRICES:

A really worth-whil- e attraction
is scheduled al the Liberty on
Thursday, Friday and SaturdayMAT. 50c to $1.00 Children 50c

' NIGHT 50c to $1.50
'

Seats on Sale Fridaj, 9:30
MAIL ORDERS NOW

TSCENE FROM .V1TA&RAFH S ' '" . I

ooo
Matinee Not Reserved .
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when the new King VVidor photo-
play, "The Jack-Knif- e Man," re-

leased through the First National
tills Its engagement at that thea-
ter. I .jT

"The Jack-Knif- e Man" Is a
charming title story taken from
the novel of Ellis Parker Butler
of the same title. In the central
character It introduces us to a
quaintly lorable old chap whtse
greatest ambition in life is to as-

sist in making the world pleasan-te- r
for his fellow beings. His op-

portunity comes when a little crip-Die- d

orphan boy is left in his

IPQ Wmous contincnwio ruction, --Dead ilea .Tell Tajei DUt f2S5
point to tha final close out a aerlea traDga

aTajSx are depleted. The apecttta la aarax eartahi Jtiutirotagta bappea aaxt and t U held to antpanaa nttl Ua acl
of (ha pietare,;'. 'Jfj4- - - t- - ' ,v"7";'mm
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charge by his dying mother.

FOUR DAYS PAYEECTY STARTING U
The Best Of All Norma Talmadge Incomparable Pictures Where The Public Knows It.Sees Good Shawa;

MUSICAL PROGRAM BY F. W. RICHARDSON (No Rabc in; Price.)

There will be a mingling of
tears and laughter, finished off
with a surprise of a lUetima aA
the showing of "Mid-Channe- l,"

Clara Kimball Young's latest and
greatest picture, which comes to
the Grand Theater on

Knowing that "Mid-Channe- l"

is the greatest play on mod-
ern married life that the world's
foremost dramatist. Sir Arthur
Wing Pinero, has ever written,
and that this masterpiece aroused
such a sensation when it was

Qfee Cook
1

r yuimiest Comedian in the World j .Q

;
ALLWRONG"

j' Just One Big," Long Howl l'?rfr J

j also if lv:

. .LATEST NEWS EVENTS GT0.'
V v , ; PRICES:,

Today-35c--10c .vllH.Swh

Qlits is tKe story gf
first published, because of the
stratling revelations it made, it is
easy to explain the tremendous
popularity ;hat this production
will have, especially when Clara
Kimball Young, responsible for
many of the screen's greatest
achievements, excels her own
best effort, if that is possible, in
the difficult role of Zoe Blundell.
the abused and neglected wife

S?!!
.b,

I - ' lr.V4 IMi Ill of Theodore.

a gtrl tvho sjprcd
io the very brink of
the abyssfrom which
no woman ejfer escapes
and tfivhajt funi?
rthen Her husliHxnd

learns ihe tmti ;

Tom Mix in the "Road Demon"
at the Grand today.

WEEK DAYS MAT. 25-1- 0 EVNGS. 35-1- 0 S.a--
I Married men and young fellows

contemplating matrimony will be
especially interested in "To Please
One Woman." the picture coming
to the Grand Theater next week.

One of the strangest feature
pictures booked by Manager
Laflar for the Grand Theater next
week is "The Passionate Pilgrim"
a Cosmopolitan production bear-
ing the Paramount trademark. It
is a dramatic story in which such
popular screen favorite as Matt
Moore, Rubye de Remer, Julia
Swayne Gordon, Frankie Mann
and Claire Whitney play the prin-
cipal roles.

Ira is "V-.'- - Mr

I JOSE

A genuine laugh-gett- er "Diing-in- g

up Father at the Seashore,"
is announced as the attraction at
the Grand Theater for matinee
and evening next Saturday. April

th. This splendid organization
is a combination of laughter and
melody, and is based on the fam-

ous cartoons of George McManus.
Gus Hill, who orignially brought
the cartoons from the confines
of the dalles to the stage, is said
to have provided a cast of well-know- n

musical comedy players.

'1
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Story VDirectwn by 1
- XT' '' -- rCT "'"'ft-N- . Ana 2 Reynolds , I

.::.. i; - y .." v H

with the result that a perform-- !
ance unusual and diverting may
be expected. The plot of the new
comedy tells of the experiences of
the Mahoney clan at the seasnore. aimaFully 20 catchy song hits ana
lilting numbers punctuate me ot
tering which is saitj to De tne
most amusing of the "Bringing
up Father" aeries offered so far. 1 sL.M in the greatest success of her career1--

Norma Talmadge. her leading
man Percy Marmont and the rest
of her company, while engaged in
film in tr the branded whrdluetao
filming "The Rranded Woman".

latest First National pic
1 WM 1 n aY I L 7 1 fl 1

From Oliver D-Bail- ys Play "SVancf iture, which will be shown at the
Liberty theater, beginning today,
spent an entire night working on
iwuirrl th ocean liner Kaiserin Adapted by Anita Loos and Albert Rirker
AmniKta Victoria at its Hoboken Directed by ALBERT paiucei ;nipr 2J CAnother interesting trip took

i romance in ci) " fi'rttvL''! ."f" ""''" II

c-o-: Y F Al ln iT C0N!
I

the star. Marmont and Charles
Lane down to Washington Square

iih nirrtnr Albert ParKer ana nv
m fJsrv

his staff to film a short series of.
f the Greenwich village mi1Aft fAn1 . ThV nlcture. which is adapted

from Oliver D. Bailey's famous NATIONAL --AITRCTIONAmST x.t? olav. "Branded". hw xm
I.produced, on 'Alb?t'c1a,;i

aPMlaaa.a----Ja-a.-iam- m-
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